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The European School of Interventional Radiology is 
the largest academic and medical association-based 
clinical procedure course programme for IR in Europe.

Since 2006, more than 100 courses in over 30 different 
institutions have provided over 3,300 participants with 
in-depth interactive learning opportunities.

With its first-rate, practice-oriented courses, 
ESIR provides interventional radiologists and allied 
healthcare professionals the opportunity to stay 
abreast with the latest developments in minimally 
invasive image guided medicine.

ESIR courses’ combination of lectures, case discussions 
and practical components, such as video cases, 
hands-on activities, simulator and live training and 
animal labs allow novices and experts to stay ahead of 
the curve in the application of IR procedures.

ESIR courses are designed to fit into the concept 
of MedTechs’ definition of a Third Party Organised 
Procedure Training (MedTech Europe Code of Ethical 
Business Practice).

Corporate partners are invited to financially support 
the ESIR course programme, provide technology, 
devices and materials relevant to the given medical 
topic. Where applicable, they may also directly 
support healthcare professionals to cover the cost of 
attendance of the respective ESIR course.

Financial support
Corporate partners are invited to provide financial 
support to ESIR courses in accordance with the offered 
sponsor options and free of the attempt to influence 
the course programme.

Provision of devices and training technology
Corporate partners are invited to provide relevant 
devices and training technology to support the 
practice-oriented training.

Physician attendance
Corporate partners may directly support healthcare 
professionals to cover the cost of attendance of the 
respective ESIR course.

EUROPEAN SCHOOL OF IR
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Courses, dates and local hosts
Typically, an ESIR course lasts between 1-3 days, has a 
limited number of participants and consists of clinical 
procedure and hands-on training which may include 
training on devices, simulators, in the animal lab and 
with live and/or recorded cases.

CIRSE is currently in the process of planning the 
ESIR 2022 and 2023 programme.

CIRSE members are invited to submit topics and apply 
as a potential host of an ESIR course in their institute.

Corporate partners are also invited to submit 
topics and suggest potential host institutes for 
ESIR courses.

All suggestions should be submitted by 
July 1, 2021, via e-mail to corporate@cirse.org

Scientific and education provider

CIRSE Foundation
CIRSE – Cardiovascular and Interventional  
Radiological Society of Europe
Neutorgasse 9, 1010 Vienna, Austria
Phone: +43 (0) 1 904 2003-26 or -20,  
Fax: +43 (0) 1 904 2003-30
www.cirse.org/esir

The CIRSE Corporate Relations Department, 
your partner for industry participation at the  
European School of Interventional Radiology  
can be reached at
corporate@cirse.org

HOW TO PARTICIPATE




